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The Patton Junior Red Cross work
was referred to in a very coniplimen-
tary manner. They have turned out
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PATTON,CAMBRIA CO

THOSE ATTENDING THE RED
CROSS ROOMS

The following is a lint of the mem-

bers who have been sewing and knit-

ting in the Red Cross rooms on the
following dayw:

January 31--Mrs. Jas. Mitchell
Mrs. P. Strittmatter, Mra. A. H.
Burkey, Mrs. Commons, Mra. R. Good,
Mrs. Knietiemen, Mrs. Lyon, Mrs. A.
C. Winslow, Mrs. Helena Mellon, Mrs.
Elmer Byrne, Mrs. Jos. Karlhime, Mrs.
Kusoer, Mrs. Dan Jones, Mrs. Fuller,
Mrs. Will Mellon, Mrs. P. J. Kelly,
Mrs. RB. Bomerville, Mrs. Walter Lit.
tie, Mrs. Isadore Strittmatter, Mrs,
Sincox, Mrs. H. C. Yerger, Mrs. M.
D Boarer, Mrs. Alex Montieth, Mrs.
Denlinger.

Febiraary 2--Mrs. A. H. Burkey,

Mrs. Lacue, Mrs. Ralph Good, Mrs
Knieriemen, Mrs. Elmer Byrne, Mrs.

P. J Kelly, Mrs. A. C. Winslow, Mrs.
Blair, Mrs. Tom Donahue, Mrs. 8 J.

Burkey, Mrs. M. D. Bearer, Miss Gay.
man, Mrs. Geo, Good, Mrs. Denlinger.

Knierieman, Mra. Lacue |, Mrs

 Mitehall, Mrs, Will Thompson, Mes

A. C Winslow, Mrs. Morey, Miss

{ Martha Anna, Mrs. M. I) Bearer,

| Mrs. Johnson, Mee. Alex Montieth,
Mrs. H. C. Yerger, Mrs. P. J. Kelly,
Mrs. Zwayer, Mrs linger
i
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[| POST OFFICE CLOSING HOURS
¥

ean

(appears from the Postioaster to the

Leffect that if the mail from the even.

Ling train does not arrive until after

closed and the mail distributed the

the patrons of the Post (Mice will fully
appreciate the reasonableness of this

master. We have, from time to time,

employees have been required to stay
in the Post Office until nine, ten, and
often as late as eleven o'clock at
night in order to distribute the even.
ing mail. When you stop to consid-
er that at least one eniployee of the
Office must be on duty in the morning
at six o'clock and that the Post Office

 

 

menttoscupply our own
Site sts wmneln with

. . approval and shoul pe

od by very liberal contribu-

| clude, thta because we have given
$1.00, $5.00 or $10.00 to the Red Cross

a continuance performance and will
continue our contributions. Our boys
are giving their service and sacrificing
more rndlirs nd cents thn nyoasa
more in dollars and cents than any

f us ‘egiving, We feel safe in

dy sacrificed more in dollars and
centsthan any individual in the town
of Pattonhas given, consequently,eilet us ask ourselves the question,“Have I done my duty?” If not, let
us each resolve that we will give to

; tinue giving until it quits hurting. Our
responsibility ix only limted by our
.ablity to give and our ability to give
is only limted by our resources. Let
us wake up to a reslization of per.
#anal responsibility in this matter and

+ 2 to help these good ladies most
liberally.
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eight o'clock the Post Office will be |

following moming. We trust that

regulntion upon the part of the Poust-| gordi Temi win
COUNTY PRINCIPALS TD) MEE

wondered why it was not dose long |
age. The business houses all close |
not later than eight o'dlock and many |

that we have done the limit. This is |

S—
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of service by the local soar, zone No.
4

both of Hastings, enlisted st the office
iof the loeal board January Sist and
were sent to Vancouver, Washington

| Section, 
Slocum as an scoonptant

Thursday the following young men S8lvilere Passenite, Dysart
§ Pear 3sid ie ra: 4 vg Feri iyaf Rig; dbure, whe kad been indacted Frard B vigrvnnl, Baroeshoro

+ ; a” i pt id 3X va a i Pan i peplo the Aviation Section in January Edward J. Morrissey, Barnesbors
3bul bad bown held off because of elon.

mg of call before entruinmnent for Reflele Dicanpele, Putton
kelly Field, Ban Antonio, Thema, will William E. Daugherty, Dysart
instend be sent to Camp MeArthar, George Burgoon, Dysart
Waco, Texas, in the same lrunch of Thomas A. McQuillen, Patton

» T Chases H. Becker, 8t. Boniface
; . ; service a yt ye £ ipa. SE oo RBC REY, BL. é §
i Elsiwhere in this paper 8 nolive AErvicy The y are F rancis A ¥ ing

lng, Watson Wallace, Ernest W.
Frank, Michael G. Yingling and Carl Arthur R Lovell, Blandbury
E. Edminston.
On Monday next six men will be Frank J. Manus, Fallen Timber

sent to Vancouver, Washington, in
the Spruce Production Division of the Joseph Amxilotto, Barneshoroe
Aviation Section as follows: Henry Vite Sisto, Barnesbore
Abel, Hastings; Raymond A. Kline, Angels Lapensna, Patton
SrFii Hn

Hammeacm

The Cambria County Prircipaly’
|Aasocintion will meet in the Court, rendered Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Murty |of them at six, yet, the Fost Office

been arranged:

10:80 A. M~"What Effect Is the

of the Public Schools of America ?"--
W. C. Crawford, Prin. South Fork
Schools.

General Wiscussion.
11:45 A. M.-~Adjournment.

Afternoon Session

1:00 P. M.—"To What Extent Is
the Junior High School Ides Applic.
able to the Small School System?”
T. J. Sullivan, Prin. Spangler Schools.

General Discussion.
1:45 P. M—Address, by D, A. An.

Adjournment.

MICHAEL TRIKLEY KILLED

sisters.
Services were hold Wednesday

Mary's Cemetery.
UA————— Ey

PATRON'S DAY

Washington's birthday,

Patton's Day in the public schools
here. All persons, especially parents,
who are interested in the welfare

note the progress of the students. In
honor of this event the work of the

ferent rooms the work of the children
will be on exhibition.

The Department of Agriculture es.
| timates that only one-third of the
{ marketable surplus of the potato vrop
had been moved by January 1, 1918,
Last year’s potato crop was the lary. States.

War Likely To Have On the Curricula Mrs. Wim, Martin, Mrs. John Waters, | Kuezite Falche.
Mr. und Mrs. John Felatic, Mr. ami made by the jirls of thy High Sthool forthe killing oftwo mer.

morning at nine o'clock in St. Mary's
Church, interment being made in St.

+ PA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1918.

Twenty Drafted Men Will Be Sent to Over seven hundred adults and |

Camp Lee Next Tuesday | performance of this play.
A number of volunteers, all men | Hastings, Joseph D. Maber, Flinton;

who are in the nations! draft, are Modestus Miller, Hastings: Herman
being assigned to the several branches | Miller, Hastings, Marlin Bougher,

John A. Lydic and Wiltred Huber. |

in the Spruce Division of the Aviation Jamen Marsillo, Barnesboro

M. Ivo Kirsch, a well-known young John Weld, Glasgow
man in this vicinity and a former | Joseph G. Gresaley, Kinport

February 5-Mrs. Mertens. Mra | "hool teacher in Bparler, enlisted Francis E. Kearny, Chest Springs
sufunty "ate. 8nd was sent on February ind to Fort Jv Jionfiddo, Dysart

:
}

!

urls end4 3

I ABRAARSHIASSIRES a erth

“THE MISEI'S DREAM®

The operetta ertitied "The Mimer’s |
i Dream™ given by the pupils of the
By

|

poblic schools Satardey sfternon and |
¥ evening, and Monday and Toesday
Bw evenings for the benefit of the Junior |

Red Cross was a tremendous soe.

| tour hundred children witnessed the

{ Especial empdit for this soccess is
due Minses Prindible and Waring whe  

A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS |

 trained the youngsters after practi
cally rewriting De play, wing an

: old Xmas story and making it of
| Barnesboro. | modern up-to-date Red Cirods operetta. |
On Tuesday next, Lincoln's birth-| The first act showed (Vid Miser Mo- |
(day, twenty men of the local draft ney Bags unbeeding thy ples of Red |will be sent to Camp Lee, Virginia

|

Cross workers and Boy Seoutsto help |
[They are ns follows: our boys “Over There." He stead. |§ fastiy refused to help but through the |

aid of elvs, hrownie fairies, Mother |
| Goose, Patriotism and the witch he;
 Bernard E. Miller, Hastings

was Uranafoneied nnd pave liberally of |
§
3his gold. He awakened in the soorn |

| ing wandering whether iv not he had

4 . . : Ldreamed thew wimderful things Bot

Fimey G. Strasler, Hastings Act © ssmurin Bim that — %
(for i showed the brownies, slves,
fairies and oller charsoiirs wihave
[come to the mind's home to thank
Kirg for Bis Rindpous sid genermity,

i The net cloned with 3 verse off the
National Air of eneh of par allied na

(tone, This vas & crowning number
#0 B quite Sting ending for an vent.

- tan a Riven for seach x parpove.
Percy Beavers, Patton | The opening: Rud Croan and Soldier |

song, sung by Emme Kelall 39 Red |
Cross nurse sed Jack Dinsmore as
[soldier boy was gplondidly reavdved,
t This was followed by = drill by jupils
| of the Second Wand School who had

fharles F. Bmith, Patten

Josepin 8. Burk, Chest Springs

Alternates

i rad. !
Between Acts J arid I a Bed Cross!

I CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING song was sung by six little maids in
————— (uniform. Thaw the motive of the play |

A delightful warprise party was | “Hed Cross™ sine carried throughout. |
Avitle from Mises Prindible and |House at Ebensburg, Saturfay, Feb. Friday evening, in honor of their 25th | Waring moh erwdit is doo Mins |jraary 16th, 1918. This is one of the wedding anniversary. They received Josephine Dicsmare, Aoismpesist. As |important school meetings of the year many beautiful gifts among which | the story of the play wis told mostly |and the following programme has was a chest of silver presented by the © song it was necessary for ber to

following teople: Mr and Mrs. Fred ransgose the music to suit the differ
ent voices. This she did very wk

, Tully und her willngneis was gr uly
j. Sppreated.

E.G Zway.. A special feature of the preform.
Mary Zwayer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. [ance was the coutumes worn by the |Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. John Cronemil. different charseters. Some of these

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Elms, LP.Were very kindly made by Mellon's
Brenholtz, Harry B. Martz, Mr. and Millinery and others by aliss Mar.

WereStill others

cepted

The

Cyril Diselos—tenm work.
John Choby—tenm work....
dake Sidiskystreet work...
dares Callabati-—street o ‘
WoL GlilJan, salary

leting 1917 duplia
John Zebursky-—-Jan. saley..
Patton Clay Mfg. Co...
 Northers Cambria Het,

ated Power Co. ,......0.
The hill of the Patton

| been wilfully tenined hy Ming Con. |

JOSEPH BACKO

™ TAIL

EBENSBURG,Feb. f=
Backo, about 35 yenrs
bre

ALLEGED )

son's
in |

wetive Carl

Mrs. Loyd Westwood, Florence May. and their ability in this Yre iv to be Joe Epoch, brsthers, who residedtin, Herrietta Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. greatly commensied upon. These
Geo. Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young ladies themmives purchased the
Davi. | material, cut out and suade the yuits

ded life.

derson, Professor of Pedagogy, State

AT CLAY WORKS
‘hand for the art of Mary Ganden. the Patton boys wheare in the service

Michael Trinkiey, aged 1% YOATS, asas thegreat French actress witness. and the War Work Cosineil.ly [son of Mr. and Mrs. John ‘

day morning. The lad was killed in an |
effort to wave a fellow workman.

iy Besides his parents, young
is survived by several brothers and3

i

i

 
Thy evening was delightfully aod everything was dome jast aa neon.

with mosic after which a delicious“™eally 8 ponsibie. Not a thing waslunch was served. At a late hour the Wosted and expenses were wonderfully
guests depurted wishing Mr, and Mrs, '®3tened. In thiy HM thes girls
Mart: many more happy years of wad- | did id die for the

OF MARY GARDEN

EE i most brilliant successes in the exreer
“Saperd! Marvelous! Exquisite!” of the Patton Red Cross and the pro-

taeir wister and Backe on
known sa the Conrad farm no
4. Bucks secured » ;
this morning and shot

self. up to "Squi

Such are the words of Sarah Bern-

|

ceeds will be given for the beselit of pis gu

‘edit at her visit to the Strand Thea |
‘tre, New York, to see the screen

Practica
the Metropolitan

of whalesome, uplifting character, and
pearing in New York went to wonder we ary sure that if they return with |
‘at the marvel of the Garden panto- a change of prograsame we will be
‘mime. The motion picture studios |

Friday, ™*™* represented also, there being!

February 23rd, will be observed as

‘dens debutin the cinema, not to men. :
tion scores of screen players who en. | A service flag with a star for each

of their children are urged to visit
the various rooms on this day and

Junior Red Cross will be placed on dis-
play in the Red Cross room of the
First Ward Building and in the dif.

est ever produced in the United.

glad to welcome them.
IAUeOSa Apt

predsnt all the directors who wished HIGH SCHOOL RAISES
they might have fathered Mary Gar. SERVICE FLAG

vied their colleagues the distinction former meniber of the high school
of playing with the Goldwyn lunmi. Who has gone to the front hag beennary. Lerectad in the Assembly Hall of the

| First Ward School building. Theflag]Mme. Bernhardt entered the Strand*' :
in her wheel chair, accompanied by ; Which is of the fost (quality batiste

| M. Deneubourg of her company, s  Sontains forty stars and was made en.

plays in “Thais.” A Bed Cross flag is also on display

Thi picture wil be howadheFEEerry,member oftheMajestic Theatre, Friday, February!
! ] ¢ :15th, 1918. of the Junior Red Crows

According to information received
Following suggestions made by in Washington, butler is selling ia Bre

farmers willing to employ high school ‘Yin at $2.24 a pours), sugar at 56 centshoya. the educational anh -sic “1 Mae and haan wr $90L a
woii.d have arranged an extensive pound, and Ivory may «i ..¢ bars

+

secretary, and Hamilton Revelle, whe | HTel¥ by the girls of the high school. |

i

For the unit of women
Lamevatims to he wrt to
tnctive uniform is being :
Salaries range from $60
month, with

tan

speak | course, from February 1 to May 1. {for $1.12 


